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IT systems achieve personal use of electronic remote sales and mass rapid 
processing. It expands the antenna of personal information market from the angle of 
marketing to the network marketing. It is the main method and trend of international 
advanced banks to enhance their competitiveness. Meanwhile, the increasingly 
fierce market competition for the Chinese Agricultural Bank gives a higher demand 
to strengthen the personal use of the letter of marketing. It urgently needs to use 
technology to build multi-channel open marketing platform. Scattered customers can 
apply through online banking, public Internet and other self-help online electronic 
channels. It relies on the application of cooperation agencies to enter various ways to 
achieve the rapid introduction of the customer's volume. It extends and expands the 
personal use of marketing channels. It enhances the customers’ online examine and 
approval function. 
According to agricultural bank business promotion strategy target, in order to 
further improve the risk control and prevention level of Agricultural Bank individual 
customers, we establish the construction of the Agricultural Bank of China's 
personal credit service platform---Personal credit service system group. This system 
is the main carrier of the Agricultural Bank to realize the electronic management of 
the individual customer. Because except for a large number of scattered customers, 
there are also many customers from the urban real estate developers, real estate 
agents and car dealers and other cooperative agencies. The customer manager’s 
business acceptance channel is single, the business information input is big, the 
screening customer is too complex. These questions are gradually prominent. The 
system is mainly for retail customers, partner customers and other managers with 
marketing acceptance, information import function and the use of letter approval 
flow tracking, display function of the front end platform. It provides customers with 
a friendly, convenient channel for self help loan application, provides support for the 
marketing staff, provides evaluation support for the credit management.  















significance of the system development and the following value of the Agricultural 
Bank. At the same time, according to the Agricultural Bank's own management 
requirements, regional marketing features, personnel operating characteristics, it 
details the requirements and implementation of the system. At last, the dissertation 
analyzes and evaluates the management system of Agricultural Bank enterprise 
information and points out the improvement plan of the next step. 
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客户数据基础差，分析手段落后，精准销售能力亟待加强。截止 2015 年 6 底，




































    依据瑞士信贷银行发布的《2014 年全球财富报告》内容显示，全球人们财
富创纪录将达 263万亿美元，是 2000年数据的两倍多。中国内地财富占比 8.1%，
为 21.3 万亿美元；个人平均净资产迅速增加，从 2000 年财富的 5670 美元增至
2014 年财富的 2.13 万美元，实际增长为 2.8 倍，年复合增长 7%左右，高于全
球财富增长速度。预计今后 5 年，全球财富将继续增长 40%，达到 369 万亿美
元，个人客户金融需求依然会保持强劲增长，全球个人财富呈稳步增长。 











































式发展。截至 2014 年末，个人有效客户达 4.56 亿户，较年初增长 1472 万户，

































    本文阐述了个人用信业务工作的现状，同时分析了某商业银行个人用信服
务系统群对某商业银行个人信用业务发展及整体的个人信用风险管理水平将得
到大幅度的提升。本文研究的主要内容包括： 
    1、系统中应用的相关理论与技术。深入的学习系统在开发过程中所要运用
的相关理论与技术。 
    2、构建某商业银行个人用信服务系统群的需求分析。根据某商业银行目前
的业务发展及区域客户层级不同进行需求研究。 
    3、系统设计。在建立需求分析的基础上，对系统从整体上进行设计、根据
目前业务操作及个人客户风险防控要的基本制度要求，阐述系统依托相关业务
数据及某商业银行其他相关系统所要完成的功能等。 
































































    个人信贷业务集中经营贷款基本流程包括客户申请、受理调查、贷款审查、
贷款审批、抵押登记、放款审核、会计放款、贷后管理等。本操作流程指引描
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